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He had come into Birehville one dis
mal fall day, a little pack over his 
shoulder and a bard, hopeless look on 
bis face. He looked so dangerous that 
everybody locked their doojs and re
fused to euccor the miserable wretch, 
Before night he was lodged in the tows 
cooler, bat was liberated Che fallowing 
snoraisg. He set out down the soutn 
road and trudged wearily on for sev
eral miles. Then he dropped on the 
grass by the road and buried his face 
i n bis bands. 

"Ah. there!" I cried. "Want to ride?" 
He looked up vacantly and stared. 

Then, as my meaning slowly dawned 
on him, he gathered himself up, and 
came around to the back oi the wagon. 
But there were several vaiua^te ^ack-
ages in the bottom of the vehicle end I 
didn't care about patting him in tiie 
way, or rather the seat, of temptation, 
s o T ordered him op beside me. He 
looked rather uncertain about It, out 
finally ended by clambering in. And 
thus we rode along for three miles, the 
wxetched tramp beside a wealthy lar-
roer'B son. But I had all a boy's nat
ural love of daring and adventure, and 
it wasn't the first time I had ridden 
beside the rougher Bpecles of human
ity. College life bad not made me fas
tidious, there was too much of the far-

jn_er about me. 
"Where are you bound for?" I asked, 

by way ol drawing on a conversation. 
-Eh?" ae said, looking up stupidly. 
"Com*, wake up.** I laughed. "You 

are most asleep, I guess. Want a good 
shaking?" and I took hold of his dirty 
CoHar. 

The'faintest flicker of a smile dashed 
across his lips, then all was blank 
again. But in that instant, 1 saw, spite 
of all the dirt and emaciation, a hand
some face. 

If only that tangled pate was 
straight and clean; rf only that hag
gard face and limp body glowed with 
health and strength; and if vigor and 
cleanliness were crowned with the ra
diance of such a smile as I had but 
caught a feeble, transient flash—what 
a man, a perfect man! 

Maybe once he might have been just 
such. If this might have been the 
case, what terrible circumstances sanst 
have led to bis present condition! i 
felt an unaccountable interest In this 
strange unfortunate and I resolved to 
do all that lay In my boyish ability to 
restore him to an ideal state of mental 
health and bodily vigor. 

"Say, old man, come^hcm* with mi 

and have a square meal for once fei 
your Ufa." A hungry look came into 
his eyes. 

"Mean it?" he asked, doubtfully. 
"Mean It? Of course I mean it," I 

said, heartily, "if you would promise 
one thing." 

He raised his eyes to mine. 
"If you'll take a bath and put on 

some of my old clothes, you can eat 
supper with me and sleep in the house. 
Instead of the cold barn." 

Kor a long time be. sat gazing at me, 
but I whistled a college tune and pre
tended not to see. Presently I said: 

"Well, do you give In?" 
For answer he burled his face in bis 

hands. 
"Oh. come now," I laughed. "I'm. not 

the fellow to stand that kind of thing. 
A chap has got to laugh and whistle 
around me, or they don't see me very 
often." 

Something sparkling dropped from 
between his dirty fingers and flashed 
down on the boards. Then he spoke. 
Slowly, and with an effort 

"You are the first man on God's 
earth that baa treated me like a man 
since—since " 

And pitch la he did. I never eaw 
n y ens so hungry. When at last, his 
:ravlng was appeased, I took him to 
his room, which was next to mine. The 
poor fellow broke down completely 
when he saw the clean sheets and soft 
pillows. 

"Oh!" he cried out." let me sleep to 
the barn! Anywhere but here! It is 
so strange, and oh, so good!" 

But I paid no heed. "Soon I left him 
with a hearty good-night. As I passed 
down the hall, the bath-room door was 
ajar and as I stepped to close it, an 
object on the floor caught my atten
tion and I picked it up. It was a soil
ed, worn portrait of a woman. 

I carried It to the gas. Great Scott! 
It was my own cousin Margaret! 

How came it there? I had never 
*een it before, yet it was she. without 
the shadow of a doubt. The picture 
hart evidently been taken long years 
ago. for this was a fair-haired girlish 
figure and Margaret was "an old maid, 
now," as I had playfully told her. 
once. Yes, this was surely Meggie. for 
there at her throat was the old-faehion-
ed brooch that she has always kept, 
though locked from sight now. And 
here was the same beautiful face that 
sorrow and tragedy had lined, and 
here the small, dimpled hand that men 
yet sought in vain to win. For Meggy 
with her beauty had been loved by 
many, but herself bad loved but one, 
ma" he 

Great Heavens! * 
Could this be possible? 
A stealthy footstep -came-along tne 

ball, passed my bed-room, and caut
iously approach the door. When 
be saw me he bounded fiercely to my 
side and snatched the picture from 
ma. 

"You shan't have her!" he passion* 
itely cried. "She's mine!" 

I stumbled confusedly down th< 
ttairs and found mother. 

And I told her all that bad happen 
ML 

It was late that night when we re
tired and there were tears in her eyes 
u she put her arms around my neck. 

"Please God, we will save him yetl 
(t was Providence who sent him here. 
3od bless you, dear boy, for your char* 
ty!" 

"The next morning he slept late and 
( went up to wake him. He wag 
jreathlng heavily and his face was 
lushed. I laid my hand on his head, 
jut drew It away quickly and rushed 
town stain. 

"Mother, he Is very sick," I said, 
mrrledly. "I'm going for Dr. Grey." 

It took but a moment to saddle 

w*Mmttmii&&i^#mBmwsymmm3im!** 

Ye maids and youths of long ago 
In cheery greeting meet and pass, 

Unless a sprig of mistletoe, 
Hanging low—banging low 

Above the head of Puritan* lass, 

fe mMdB »od youths of long *f*. 
Awnotnutchchaoged exc«tt*Mflre«, 

They're Juat*<s happy and ft* say. 
Full of play—f«U of pi** 

And yule-tide iam»* at* tmti 

A magical challenge seems to be. Tbs magical opell of mtiUetert* 
Wh.cn tempts in boldness to pursue; Of holly feranoh. Of Cftriitnus* BMW, 

All coy and willing too la she. To lips and cheek bring rosier f l p ^ -
Yet ust flee—vainly flee, Some may kttoir—*« n**y know, 

Before submitting that is due. 3wee€ teereti the mlatlelcp tsftk 
—S. K, Hampton, 

"We niust save him," t demanded, - i t *** 

. and off I went. 

"Yes, I'll go home with you," he con
tinued, after a pause, "if you are not 
too good to put up with a dog." 

"Oo on, Billy!" I shouted to the 
horse. "Guess you forget the oats 
waiting for you at home." 

"I tell you," he went on, savagely, 
"I'm a Jail-bird and everybody turns 
me out!" 

"Oh, come! I haven't turned you 
out, have I? Don't you croak! I 
haven't even took you in yet," and I 
laughed and struck In, "my gal's a 
high-born lady. She'B " 

He grabbed my arm in a vice-like 
clutch and growled between his teeth, 
"None o' that, or I'll choke you so you 
can't squeak anr more o' that infernal 
gibberish!" 

I was surprised, to say the least, but 
t calmly remarked. "You don't like 
music, then?" 

Suoh a hard, stony look settled on 
his rough countenance that for a mo
ment I thought he was really danger
ous. 

Well, we got home and I escorted 
my guest Into the kitchen after we 
had put up the horse. Mother was not 
in the least alarmed, as this was not 
the first occurrence of the kind, but 
this one was somewhat out of the or
dinary and she looked a little surprised 
when I told her to turn on the hot wa
ter in the bath-room. But she quietly 
went about, caring for our guest's com
fort a s only a mother can. 

The poor fellow looked bewildered 
when I ushered him Into the bath-room 
and he saw the neat pile of clothes laid 
ready for his use. 

Father laughed when I returned to 
the kitchen, and pokel fun at my 
queer looking protege, but he did as 
he always had, let me have my own 
way. 

When my charge returned from the 
bath-room, fresh and orderly, I was 
s{lent with admiration. Such a trans
formation! I made no comment, but; 

seeing he was faint with hunger and 
the exercise of the bath, made haste t o 
the table. 

"Yoti waited for me?" he said grate
fully. 

"Sure thing! Did you think I was* 
going to eat alone when-1 could juai 
as well have company? Come. pit< 

ve when <he saw him. 
rfever," he said. "It will be a 

hard fight." 
And it was. I shall never forget 

those days and weeks. Father and i 
took turns watching nights with him. 
and mother nursed him daytimes 
with a tenderness almost sublime. But 
even a faithful physician and three 
nurses combined were at odds with 
the terrible Shadow that hovered over 
the sufferer. 

0, those awful nights of wild delir
ium ! As be grew worse, It became nec
essary for both father and I to watch 
together, for there were times in his 
frenzy when he could scarcely be held 
in bed. After these violent spells he 
would sink into such deep stupor that 
ii -vas very difficult to rouse him 

Is very necessary." Bo we two sat in 
the stillness of the night and watched 
the faint and fainter breathing of the 
sufferer. Dr. Grey had done his best 
and all his best. No one bat God 

The doctor look- j could help him now. J knew mother 

enoufc to take his medicine. These 
sinking, spells were more dangerous 
than hfs violent delirium for he be
came weaker with each repetition and 
at times the pulse was scarcely dlscer-
nable and the breath so faint that I 
thought him dead more than once. 

Sometimes he fancied be was back 
In the old home and be prattled on 
about the governor's stinginess and 
hie own extravagance. Then his 
.thoughts turned to the love of his 
youth. 

"Peggy, don't you know how much 
you are to me?" he would whisper. 
"You are my better self, my compass, 
my north star, my ballast wheel. 1 
know that if they will not let you 
marry me. I shall go to the bad, I will, 
I will! Down, down, down! 

"They are hard, cruel—Peggy! They 
won't let me have you. dear! What 
can we do? Oh, I am going to the 
bad! Sinking! 

"I am here under your window, Mar
garet love, but you are asleep. You do 
not see. I am here by the rose vine 
where I told you first I loved you. 
Wish I had my guitar, I'd slug the 'Red 
rose' song. I'll come to-morrow night 
and serenade you, 

"Peggy, I see a figure creeping along 
the grass. Don't be frightened, dear. 
If its a burglar, I've got a revolver. 
He is coming nearer. Good God, it la 
your father! He hasn't seen me yet 
because the red roses hide me, but he 
is looking for me, he must know I am 
here. I will step out like a man, and 
tell him I came to serenade you, but 
forgot my guitar. Ha! Ha! Ha! 

"Why, what's happened? My head 
whirls. There are people holding me. 
Why is it? What are these things in 
the grass? Burglars' tools, and a heap 
of plate! What! Has the house been 
robbed? Oh! There's a pain in my 
head and I can hardly see. Did some
one hit me? 

"What? Me, a burglar? My head 
harts so. Pardon me, gentlemen, I 
do not understand. How sweet the 
roses smell! Peggy, are you still sleep
ing? 

"What are these things,—ropes? 
Hold! I am no felon! I swear I know 
nothing about those tools and the sil
ver! Let me go, I say! Peggy, where 
are you? Save me, darling! ,But-you 
are sleeping, don't waken for dreams 
are sweeter than grief. Dream on, 
dear love! „ 

"What Is this? A prison, you say? 
A fit abode for a felon. Nine years? 
And she does not believe in me? You 
say she is married? And happy? 

"Father is dead? Of heart disease? 
He! What heart had be to die of? 1 
broke It! Mine is broken, too. Hut 
her heart is not broken, no! She' is 
happy! 

"Free, am I? Ffee! For what? 
What is in life before me? Nothing! 
Despair! Death! But I can't die with
out one more look at my love! One 
more look! 

"How cruel the world Is! Too cruel 
for me! I will leave it.rbut not yet. If 
only someone would give me food I 
would be stronger to reach you, dear! 
I must see you! I will go now, and 
walk, and walk, and walk so fast! I 
will find you! I am coming!" and we 
would hold him with iron grip till his 
frenzy changed to stupor, 

Poor Robert! ' 
At last the crisjs came, and the doe* 

lor and t watched together, , 

was spending the night in prayer and 
not sleep, and I prayed that her peti
tions might be heard and answered. 

How fast be was sinking! Could 

*uOK 
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nothing lave him? The docua 
out his watch and felt the pulse. 
denTy7"°Hobert's eyest flew open 
there was a sickening blur on them. 

"Margaret!" came the faint whisper. 
Some instinct moved me to reply. 
"Yes, Robert," I said, placing my lips 

to his ear. 
"You love me yet?" he askedi "Yoo 

are true to me, Margaret?" 
"Yes. dett\ always," I answered. 
"Kiss me, dear love!" And I kissed 

him on the forehead. 
He sank to sleep, and for a while we 

thought the fluttering breath would 
stop altogether. But at last the doctor 
rose and jut on Ma coat 

"Take good care of him, nurse him 
carefully; He will live." And after 
a few more directions, he left the 
house. 

He did live, and improved so stead
ily, although slowly, that towards 
Christmas time be was up and about 
and gaining strength. With his clean
shaven face and orderly attire, he 
looked quite young and handsome 
again. And as the days flew by, he 
gained In vigor both of mind and body 
io that we were very proud of him. , 

It was a day or two before Christ
mas wnen he braced himself up and 
proposed leaving us. , 

"1 must be logging on towards 
home," he said. "If the weather holds 
rat 'good, I'll be in Burlington by 
the first of January." . 

"Burlington!" I exclaimed. "Why, 
I'm going there myself the day after 
Christmas, and I declare! I won't have 
to go down alone, will I? How Jolly!" 

He looked serious and3 doubtful. 
•tBut——" he objected. *** 
"Oh, very well, 'If yon object, to my 

society, there is no more tier he said!" 
and I tried to look offended. 

"Well, I'll go down with you,** he. 
aughed. "But that- isnt it, I-
„ "Oh,how relieved I am! I really 
bought you didn't care for my com-
jany," and I left the room, to avoid 
further discussion. 

Christinas Day was fine. The nun-
Shine poured through the win*»awa and 
0s radiant influence made the house as 
sheerful as a June bower. We had 
aecorated the rooms with holly and 
Bowers till It seemed like a veritable 
paradise, For we expected company. 
Hid Robert Crane was very ueeral in 
the preparations. He had emerged 
from his fcactiturn mood and I had be
gun to think the fever had improved 
him. I watched him put the finishing 
xraehes to a bank of palms and thought 
sow very handsome he was. Once ha 
united at some trifling remark of mine. 

"By Jove, man!" I cried, in 'must 
tdmlratton. • • • ' ' » ' 
\ «Wfi,atfr tte row f» be asked^footlni 

•NotMnr." 
At tbls moment a onrritfft drove up 

ind a wommn alighted, » pretty little 
(Toman, with an old-feshioiwed. brooch 
it her throat, and red rows in her 
sheeks and bands. I looked at Robert 
>ane. He was white as a short and 
spembling like a leaf. I uaurtlly left 
be room. Tali supreme moment wai 
lis, not mine. 

So I. can oojy tell you that I -heard a 
ihoklnc cry from both a* I dosed the 
loor. ' 

A long time afterward, I opened Oil 
loor a crack and said: 

•Tegfjx toe mlnlater ii here?" 
I didn't wait to see the effect of my 

irords. 
I'm not going to tell yon any more 

ibout my tramp, except that there was 
i wedding tbat afternoon in onr-parv 
or. a srand, «olemnr sweet oereiaoay, 
in front of *he bank of ptliim. < 

And ft wa* Poggy* aot 1* i"r&» *•»* 
iown to BurMngtoh with MmaMfcdayi 
-Mary B. Odell. 
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dowJofaimy Got His ChrlitMM 4pj>l**i 

*»r Obrliiat** Hy*«l*itii m+tmu 
«hs only hyacinth bulb thifc mty be 

foced sa early as Ohrlstmai ii the fin
ite pink "Norms"—all other wsjletlen 
becoming ©ripplei ttforofd too earlrv 
The "Norma'* hultafe then, ijwwtt p# 
:ne first to be brought indoors- Place 
them in the cellar, oovering « c h with, 
an invested pot until, the hiida have 
formed. Thlsj wilt produce (av longer 
•tern to the Sower head, ffttflsf i t 
itove to* foliage. They may no? be 
Drought Into the sunlight or window 
until thwuth blooming. Ai aooft * • 
tbese have forme! their bulb* a awond. 
lot may be brought into the cellar, and 
m this way a. continuous! bloom may 
be had throughout the winter. It will 
be found advisable to give bulba era cool 
in atmosphere as poeiible all through 
fteir growth. The covered pota aid 
boxes will be safe out of doors all win
ter, so those v for Easter Moomin* 
should not bo brought In until « fair 
weeks before tbat date. » 
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I t will cut anything and »very< 
thing that can be cirtja* dsoppipg «$« 
bonfl j * vim titttJMl* $*$** 

So easy Io ctewi that not rren 
the odor of fiih TODwiei. 

Ho quantity too apall to cut. 

Adjtt*t*lfle io ii % ,«*OJI »H| waion ^ 
ld&a*<$iootf i i t ^ ^ ^ • 
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